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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
KATHLEEN FLE~·IING HOLDEN APPOINTED 
EQUAL E~IPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY OFFICER 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
sale/bb 
5-22-73 
state + cs + 
University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer has announced the appointment of 
Kathleen Fleming Holden, 137 Garfield St., as U~-1 Equal Employment Opportunity Officer. 
The appointment is effective June 4, 1973. 
The newly created position of Equal Employment Opportunity Officer will insure continued 
implementation of equal employment opportunities on the ~~lis soul a campus, Pantzer said. 
Holden, 35, who has been a homemaker for the most part since June 1971, was employed 
full time with the U.S. Forest Service Northern Region Office in ~1issoula from 1963-71. 
She served in various capacities in the USPS Division of Personnel ~1anagement during the 
eight-year period, including the position of employe development specialist from 1967-71. 
From January through mid-April 1973 Mrs. Holden was a tax consultant for H & R Block 
in Missoula. 
Holden, a native of Missoula, was among more than 300 who had applied for the equal 
employment position at ~·I. 
A 1956 graduate of llissoula County High School, Holden was awarded the Bachelor of 
Science degree in business administration at the University in 1960. 
While she was a student at the University in Missoula, Holden was named to membership 
in Phi Kappa Phi, national scholastic honorary, and Beta Gamma Sigma, national business 
honorary. 
She was awarded the U .. S. IJe.partment of Agri cui t ure Fares t Service Certificate of Merit 
in 1966 for organizing the expanded clerical unit in the USPS Employe Development and 
Safety Branch, Division of Personnel ~lanagement, Missoula. 
Holden has a daughter, Diane Marie, 8. Her husband, John D. Holden, is employed by 
the USFS Northern Region Office in Hissoula as a program analyst, Division of Operation. 
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